
TRE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN -

Y o UT Il'S D EI PA RT M I N 'r. Now, at that period I was well acquainted n ith xtract fron Rev. Mr. Rolbertson's Trcatise on Blaptisî'
.- every poor person iii the parish, and kncw tihle num- .-

G D L Y P A R r N T S. ber of every famiy, perhaps taking accouînt of the 1 N P A N T E A r T 1 S M.
Whtat a bling is it for a child to have gdly' pa-esser sort more than of fthe more advanced in age. --

. parents iany children are vieced, Aud vell do I rememiuber the httle faiîuly parties j Our Saviotur gave a general conimand to th A-
take no pains to fteach their chîildrnou rîead which constai tly pircsenîted themnselves to my view. Jp'stlIes to nmake dciples of and bptize :î1 natiois.

.lpel neither do they endeavour te inpitre th em Th'le fatthcr wallimg fir n m his clean frock, carrymg No exception vlatever is naned: and if lhe lad laid
thd te fear ad love of G Nay', s -o îme arentsn his armis per'haps a cliubby boy or girl of two or it down is a rule thalt infant bapitism wns mnseriptu-

,t ll euadloeti x e tlli ndtre erso -ls fli -o.d %voiina il1
ro wicked, as to teacl thiir childrn ou i a three years of age, whilst tlim col - rai and improper, nnd cuiscque tly sinfuil, lie c r-

ear, and steal, but we vill not talk of sucli peu- ed a sleeping infant under lier cloalc, or shavl, and tainly wouild have girn, in tlat commiisýion, so<mo
the rest of telittle white-headed ruddy f'aminly foi- itimation to that efltct. But nu intimation of the

Ifyou, ny dearlittle Readers are so happy as to loiwinig in their Sluday garments, wihich though kind is even hinted at: thierefoi e as in fants nake tip
re kind andl holy parents, yen have reaon indecd mean, and coarse, were gnerally lean-such vere a large portion of every nation, we mnust tnderstand
be thainkful; b diutiftl to your deart parents, and tle little parties which ut that time might be ce- our Lord's words as meludig them ne less than
4w your regard for then by listening to lieir in-say observed at the vilagc ehurch, and such were grown.up persons.
rutions. If yo rend your Bible witlh attentionUthe parties which were seen wanderimi away nfter Il Froin the several passages in vhici baptism hy
ï will find that nothing is moe oflensive in theservice tiiroughi fiels, and woods, towards then' the A postles is mentioned, it may be inferred gene-
es of Goi tian disobedienc to parents-duîty and respective dwellings. We do not say that those rally, that the ordiiance vas alninistered tccorll-
cour are even due tg wicked parents, and we are times were better tha the present, yet I am sorry ing as opportunity and circuistances perimitted.
aInd to oibey tlen in all matters vhprein they do <lto say that sighlts of this kind are not now seen asT here are several instances in vhich it appears that
it require us to break any of' the coinmandmeiuts of' folrmîerily. And very few nre the children iho are adults only vere partakers: but there art, others.
e Lord. so blessed as to b led to the house oi prayer by the nthlere fite context leads ts to believe that adults and
I will now' repent to you sone of those portions of hands of their fathers. infants were baptized, and that (he faith of the forn-
e Bible whîichi eniforce thlis duty. The Almighty las so ordered lungs, that human er ias cousidcred as contitutinîg a title to the ordi-

1A wise son lheareth his father's instrutiin he creatures should live together il' faiilies, and lias nnnie on the part of lte lattei. This is more par-
keth a glad f'ather, but a foolish sou i the hea- bounil the father and child, the husband and wife, ticubirly truc, regarding the cases of Lydia and lier

nes of'his inother." Prov. xiii. 1.-x. 1. ithe brotiher and sister, together by ties se sweet and iousoliod, and of Ihe Philippian Jailor.
Tie oye that mocketh at his father ad lepis- strong that sin alone cat break then; but sinice the I ' We find no mention made of a formai profession

h to obey his mother, the raven of the valley shall pious people ii high life have talcen mipon thcmselves of foith having been rendered previously te the ad.
:ck it out, and the young oagles shall ent it.", to o s imuch for i educaton of e lw classes,iitration f te ordinance; suc as is o
td. xxx. 17.oipoor parents, I an sorry to say, have thlought itin the Anabaptist communion under the na e of e.r-
" And these words which I ommndthee this less nieedful to imstruct their children, or to tace perience. The mni re mentalactmofasen net to the faith

î shall be in thie ieart: and thou shait eacai theni te a place of' worshlip; and thuts iL often pvas all thatscens oh eave been necessary. Repent-
cni diligently unto thy children, and shalt tallk of lappenis thmat all which lte pious teachers does for aance thusbeuns te ae rwards accomplished in the

:emi vhein thou sittest ii thinie house, and when child at the Sunday school is uîndone by the father appearance of its fruits.
;'u %walkzesf b> tlie tvay, and ivlicn thiiei liest doivi, ai)nil m,îîecr whîoen il geeS homte. 1 ernccfitfuts
! u w hlien thouu isest np." DeuL. vi. 6 7. My dear dittoe ciidren, ivlien you read this con- " But these are onîly examples of baptism: anid an

sider the examiple given by good parents in old lime. exniple implies a precept: therefore tie precept is
Tlr GODLY PARENTS. lAnd try to persuade your dear parents to take you of more importance in an abstract point of view.-
T1 t nE C D parent Y P A R E N Tsby the hand and lad you to the louse of prayer. 'le precept for infant Baptism aîy be inferred froui

ly tender parents here yo nly set, And when you yourselves become men and wo ien lte followir.g fundamental doctrines of' the Clirittiat
Who fed, instruct, and clothe gland comfort me. a fathers aii mothers cf' falies, renmenbei te faith.
They daily teach mle how to rend ap s i uty which lies uipon yeo , oef bringing upl yotur chl- The G.spel is of general application ints design
Andi daily mtake me learn my lessons we dren in the ways of holiness, and not leavinig this and t ndency. Infants are no-where prohibited froi
'Tley tell ne,God, whoreigns in heav'n above, work te other people.-Child's Mag. enjoyig is spiritual blessings: therefore, as descend-
Is rich in mercy, full of truiti and love; ants fron our commione pirogenitor, wve mtst believe
And evei little children stoops te bless, F E M A t. E IN T E C R 1 T . themn te bo incltided ii its gracioîts promises.
W%'io weep, wlen they his holy laws transgress ; " The Jewihh cheirch or dispensation wvas a shadow
And ever vill his kindest care afford, " Is tis he rugged ptIt, lime steep ascent of good things to cone, aid repiesented in a fypical[
To those whoi fear lis namne, and trust his word. Thiat virture nust aspire to 1" manineri the nature and character of the Christian
lut wicked children ie wili sure chastiso, In the year 1776, a poor widow at Tisbon, %vent Chîurch. Infants wrre admitted iito church umeni.
And thtoso who allis graciouis words despise ceveral timres to te antichamher of the court, and bership at thie age of cighit days, under that dispensa-
May I my parentsconstantli obey, thouigh frequently ordered to retire, site as constantly tion: cotsequenitly ltcre is a strong presumption tliat
To iear froi them of licav'n and learn the way ! returned the ncxt day, saying, she mst speak t they may o adiitted to the sane privileges under

ite king. A t length site une day saw his fmijesty Le more extensive dispensation of the Gospel.
TI E I E s T P L A C E.• passing by, ulhen she inmmedintely advanced towards " The condition of man is sinful by nature: the

Jicaven is the best of places. There are mianiy him, presented a casket to iim, and spoke as foi- only vay to escape fient the efflects of this sinifiui
aid places, buit there are nonae se good as leaven. loIws:-" Sire, behold vhat I live discoveredl ameong and fallen state is by salvation throughi Christ. But
tae closet, wtere the good chlld prays, is a good tlic rubbish of sone of the ruined edifices,by the great meas of grace are appointed by which this salvation
ace; but it is )nt so goîod as jeaven. 'lie huuilse earthquake, in 1755-1 ant a poor widow, and have must be I o'' rked out." il the case of iifaints the oi -
lere a holy faitly dwells, Is a good place; but it ¡5 sis children. Thue casket would relieve my presently neans that can be used is baplism. I' thiis s
otso good as hcaven. The school, %%hrcpe cliuhreti distress ; but I prefer my linor, with a good cein- neglected, and if the chill die, there is xo certainliy
.ar te instruction of pious teachers, is a good science, to ahl the trensures in the world. I deliver aIs to the salvable condition of tle departed seul.

eu; but it is not so good as heaven. The citrehi this to your majesty, as lte most proper person to " The Apostles received authori'y from our Sav*
r chape]iliere thie olily miiiister preaches tie gs- restore it te itslatvful possetsr,an t rerompense mieo by n hieh the government ofth.e Chrcn d ti
t of Je. as, is a good place, but it is not so good as for the discovery." The King inmediately ordered' r of its ceremonies, were vested i their ; er-

en. There is sin in all these guod places, but tlie casket to beopened, and was struek witit on. . They could therefore, by precept and exa-
tere is no sin in heaven; therefore heavei is the beauty of thejewels whicli it cnntaineed; attcr w hich, pIe authorize tie baptizing of inf.ts; on tih scp-
est place. There nmay b sorrow in ail tise lspeaking highly in proise of tle vidoî4's honesty and iio ich timo at al probable, tht the prac,

'('ci~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ position 1ti thr smesao nicvi;.h surdle fli ich is net nt a.l probable, tîtot file prac-
edi places, b ut there is no sorrow m heaven; disinterestednsess, hie ass'réd hr of his protectiot.,tice of doing this was not common before ie a
herefore lieven is the best place. Bad ien gla% land ordered twenty tlio-sanid piasters te bo imniedi- c i f Cit.k Reasons will he adduced in the
etiito alI these good places,but no badtl men can get ately given to lier. His mjesty furtiLer ordered t tiohntSo
lto licaven; therefore it is tihe Lest plac. Bid proper search should be made to discover the rraland teir imniediaie sucessors in the mninistry, ba'l,
ouîghts muay get initu ail these good places, but there proprietor; and, if their researches should prove tize ints.

renlt badl thoiglts in hitaveni; tlierefore heatv C i, fruilless, that 'the jewaels shoutld be snld, and the Agnn, there are several tests laici, on cloto
ebet cf' places.--1c. J1. FlIrer. produce appropriated to the use of the widow and enquiry, are found to idford sufficient ground for this

her children. |ordinaice. Our Lord by his Providence lias caused
F O R.R T i DIES. ilte Gospel te be publishmed iii a certain cbumntry. It

Il is now 40 ycars ago since I wvas accuistoeiied to For the Colonial churchmnan. is therefore obligatory on the iniabitants of that conn-
i.umnpany my father and mother to our village Messrs. Editors-I seni you the following as an ansver,try to receive it. He has further declarcd tiat o

h. This little churei stood on a hili, separat the Riddle in tie last Culonial Chîurclnanî. flot too one can enter into lie Christian Clutirclh except tiier
-omn other iuildings and by nany trees. A numberchildish, please insert it. A suxna scuot. he brnt of water; and commnanded lis disciples to suf-
i ttle pathways, leading fron different parts ofthe Ifer little children or infants to coie to that killangdoma
ahi,all met te«etherat the gate of the church-yard; The Ancient's naine vas Abraham, or churcli. This therefore is a positive coanatd for
d as fite chirih wvas on a risiig ground, any one Who by Divine coniimand, infant baptism.

ho stood in the church-yard migh~t observo tie litle WVas slaying Isaac for a lamb, " 'rhe Apostle, writing te the Corinthians, lias
ties of tle parisiioners as they all drew inar tie Whîen th' Anîgel stay'd his hiand. pronounced the children of believing parents to be

ulate of .prayer, fronu their seattered habitations. Chester, 24th April, 1837. loly: Lley wvere thcrefQre fit for recciving baptism."


